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DIGEST:
1. Employee, pursuant to permanent change of duty

station, shipped her mobile home to new duty
station and used it as her residence for 4 months
before purchasing a new residence. Our Office
has not approved reimbursement for expeuses in
purchasing new residence absent unusual circum-
stances where mobile home could not be used as
residence at new duty station.

2. Employee, pursuant to permanent change of duty
station, shipped her mobile home to new duty
station and used it as her residence for 4
months before purchasing new residence and
selling mobile home. Reimbursement for brokerage
fee for selling mobile home is disallowed since
statute and regulations allow for reimbursement
for sale of one residence only at old duty station.

3. Employee, pursuant to permanent change of duty
station, claims miscellaneous expenses-' Reim-
bursement is disallowed for reoairs to hot water
heater, purchase of tires for mobile home, and
rental of tow bar for second automobile since
these expenses are not authorized under Section 3
of 0MB Circular No. A-56. Claim for rental of
U-Haul to transport mobile home heating unit is
denied since reimbursement for shioment of mobile
home is in lieu of reimbursement for transportation
of household goods (including appliances).

This action is a reconsideration of the settlement issued by our
Transportation and Claims Division (now Claims Division) on August 22,
1975, of the claim of tMrs. Karen P. Galloway for expenses incurred
pursuant to a permanent change of duty station.

The record indicates that Mrs. Galloway, an employee of the
Social Security Administration, Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare, was transferred from Newnort 1qews, Virginia, to Arlington,
Virginia, and was authorized reimbursement for shipment of her mobi.le
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hoe by cocercial carrier. The ewloyee shipped her mobile hme to
har aem duty station and reported for duty on May 1, 19724 The
record indicates further that Mrs. Calloway lived in her mobile home
at her new duty station until September 1972, when she sold her
mobile home and purchased a new residence. The employee was reimbursed
by her employinZ agancy for travel, per diem, temporary quarters, and
$200 for miscellaneous expenses. The agency deferred on paying ex-
penses incident to the purchase of the new residence pending additional
dotumentation, but it disallowed reinburscaent for the shipment of her
mobile home and for related miscellaneous expenses on the grounds that
under the regulations governing travel and transportation these costs
are allowable only when the mobile hoe is to be used as a pemaUet
residence at the new duty station.

Mrs. Galloway filed a supplemental voucher for the cost of ship-
ping her mobile hoce, miscellaneous epenses, expenses Incident to
purchasing a new residence, and the brokerage fee ior the sale of
her mobile home. The employee explained thAt she had not intended
to move her wobile home iron her old duty station but that she did
so because there was not sufficient time in %&ich to sell it prior
to reporting for duty at her new duty statiou. The agency now
reimbursed Mrs. Gailow;ay for the settlement costs on her new resi-

dence ($373.)) mid ior the bro'erage fee on the sale of her mobile
home ($o-)), or a total of $1473.0). The agency allowed the bro-
kerage fee on the basis that Mrs. Galloway had no intention of using
the mobile home as a permanent residence and would have incurred the
expesce upon selling it at her old duty station. Hlowever, the agency
sustained the disallowance of the cost of transoorting the mobile
home (0S 7.5)) and related miscellaneous expenses ($41.-,45).
Mrs. Calloway submitted a reclaim voucher for settlement by the
General AMcounting O4ifice for the latter two items which total 4593.95.

The Settlement Certificate is3usd by our Claims Division on
Agust 22, 1975, held that paymeat of the costs for the Purchase of
e new residence and for the saie of t:.e moloiie ho~e (a tat-l of
$1473.&O) 'wc erroneous. %eimbursecnt for the costs incurred in
purchasing a new residence was denied on the grounds that such
reimburscxacat is nt cuthaoricd under the ap?ropriate regulations -
when the employee transported her mobile home for use as a residence.
The br4o'rsage fee for the saie of the mabile home wa.s disallowed on
the basis that the regulations authorize reimbursement for the sale
of a residence only at the old duty station. However, the Settlemeut
Certificate stated further that thre emzdlovee was entitled to the
cost of transporting her mobile home ($137.5J) and various misce liveous
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expenses ($434.73 less $200 previously paid). The Claims Division
disallowed the following miscellaneous expenses

repairs to hot water beater damaged in transit 1 17.07
rental of U-Haul to transport beating unit 21.15
rental of tow bar to transport additional
automobile 5.20
purchase of tires for mobile home 128.30

4171.72

The Settlement Certificate concluded that Krs*. Galloway was entitled
to $422.23, less $46.95 for Federal withholding tax, or $375.28.
Mrs. Galloway had been reimbursed $1473.60 for the purchase of a
new residence and the sale of the mobile home, thus leaving a balance
due to the United States of $1098.52. Mrs. Galloway has requested
reconsideration of the Claims Division settlement

The authority for payment of the cost of transporting, an
employee's "house trailer or mobile dwelling" incident to a permanent
change of duty station is contained in 5 U.S.C. 5724 (b) (1970) which
provides, in pertient part that:

"(b) Under such regulations as the President may
prescribe, an employee who transports a house
trailer or mobile dwelling inside the continental
United States, inside Alasa, or between the
conLinental United States and Alaska, for use as-
a residzcze, and who othcrvise would be entitled
to transportation of household goods arud personal
effects under subsection (a) of this sectiou, is
entitled, instead of that transportation, to-- a
* * ~ ':*

"(2) commercial transportation of the house
trailer or mobile dwelling, at Government ex-
pense, or reimbursement to the employee there-
for, including the payment of necessary tolls,
charges, and permit fees, if the trailer or
dwelling is not transported by the employee.



However, payment under this subsection may not
exceed the maxim payment to which the eaployee
otherwise would be entitled under subsection (a)
of this section for transportation and temporary
storage of his household goods and personal effects
in connection with this transfer. "

Sectiou 5724a of title 5, United States Code, provides for the payment
of real estate exnenses incurred pursuant to a permanent change of duty
station as followst

"(a) Under such regulations as the President may prescribe
and to the extent considered necessary and appropriate, as
provided therein, appropriations or other funds available
to an agency for administrative expenses are available for
the reimbursement of all or part of the following expeses
of an employee for whom the Government pays expeases of
travel and transportation wnder sectiou 5724 (a) of this
titles :

'(4) Expenses of the sale of the residence (or the
settleaent of an unexpired lease) of the emloyee
at the oLd station end purchase of a home at the
new official station required to be paid by him
wben the old and new of iicial stations are located
within the United States, its territories or possessio"#
the Comomealth of Puerto iico, or the Canal Zone.
However, reimbursement for brokerage tees on the sale
of the residence and other exapenses under this paragraph
may not exceed those customarily char;;cd in the locality
where the residence is locate4, a-d reimbursement may
not be rAde for losses on the snle of the residence.
This parnaraph appLies reGardless of whether title to
the residence or t'e uzexpired lease is in the name
of the employee atviue, iu Lie j nt cz of the
employee and a member of his irnediate family, or in
the name of a member of his inediate family alone."

The regulations governing these allowances in effect at the time of
Mrs. Galloway's transier were contained in Office of Management and

Budget (O.11i4) Circular No. A-56, revised Argust 17, 1971. Section 9

of those reaulations regarding the transportation of house trailers

provided, in pertinent part that:
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"9.1 Elipzibility and limitations

"a. Elipjbility. An employee who is entitled to
transportation of his household goods under these
regulations shall, in lieu of such transportation,
be entitled to an allowance, as provided in this
section, for the transportation of a mobile homae
for use as a residence. In order to be eligible
for the allowance, the employee shall certify in a
manner prescribed by the head of the agency that
the mobile home is for use as a residence for the
employee end/or his immediate family at the destina-
tion. If an employee is not eligible to receive an
allowance for movement of his mobile home he may be
eligible to receive an allowance based on the trans-
portation of his household goods under the provisions
of section 6.

* * - * . * *

"c. Relationship to ither allowances. Allowances for
transportation of mobile homes (including mileage
when towed by employee) are in addition to payment of
per diem, mileage, and transportation expenses for
employees and their immediate families, as provided
in section 2. However, the fact that a mobile home
may be moved at Goverment expense only if the employee -

certifies that it is to be used as a residence at the
destination should be considered in determining
allowances to be paid under sections 4 (Residence
transactions), 7 (House hunting trins), and 8
(Subsistence while occupying temporary quarters).

The administrative report states that there is no record that
the employee certified that she intended to use her mobile home as
her permanent residence at the new otilcial duLy station, as required
by the above-cited regulation. However, despite the absence of the
required certification the agency authorized shipxment of the mobile
home, the ealoyee moved her mobile home, and, most importantly, she
resided in her mobile home at the new duty station approximately
4 months until she purchased a new residence. Our decisions have

approved reimbursement for a new residence after. the employee
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transported a bile hoce only under the unusual circumstances where
the mobile home could not be used as a residence at the new duty
statioln due to circumstances beyond the employee's control, B-168123,
December 9, 1969. In the present case the employee chose to mve her
mobile home to her new duty station and use it as her residence, and.
therefore, we see no reason to allow the employee reimbursement for
her excpeses in purchasing a new residenc at her new duty statiofl.
Kra. Galloway argues that she did not have adequate time to sell her
mobile Lme at her old duty station, but L"t does not afford a basis

upon which she may be reimbursed these expenses.

The employee has also claimed brokerage fees incurred in selling
ber mobile hoe at her new duty station. Sectiou 4 of OMB Circular
No. A-56 provides, in pertinent parts

"4.1 Conditions =n renuirements unter vwhich allowances
are nayabie. 'o tUe exLcnr aiioaioe undvr is rovision,

the Goverrent will reimburse an emaployee for expenses
reqqired to be paid by hL3 in connection with the sale of
one residenae at his old official station; purchase (including
construction) of one dwelling at his new official station; or
the settlement of an unexired lease involving his residence
or a lot on which a house trailer used as his residence was

located at the old official station * * *",

The lauguage of the statute and regulation specifically states that an

employee may recover expenses required to be paid in coniection with

the sale of one residece at the employee's old official station.

because Ptrs. Calloswy sold her mobile bme at uer new official station,

she may not recover the broker's fee. >163"5 &, April 30, 1968.

Finally, our Claims Division disallowed several ites (enumerated

above) which were claimed as miscellueous ex"..esces. Reimbursemient

for repairs to a hot water heater dama~ed in translt Is disallowed
under paragraph 3.1c (13) oL C;II Clirzular ltc. A-l wlie the cost Of

tires for the ibile hc'e is disallovtd under para-nFraph 3.1.c (5).. The

expease incurred tor rental of a U-Rcul to0 Lre.rs!rt the cobile Lumews s

hcatin& unit f not rreimbursab1e since:- bursement oz the trausportatiou

of a mobile home is in licu oW rcinmursenent for the transportation of

household goods (including appliawes). B1>4Jl, November 26* 1975;

B-179146, September 23, 1973. Reimbursement for the rental of a tow

bar to transport a private automobile "stored on mobile home lot' is
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not allowable since there is no a~uthority under Section 3 to allow
it as a miscellaneous expense and shipment of the automobile was
not authorized under Section 10.

Accordingly, the action of our Transportation and Claims Division
(now Claims Division) is sustained.

Comptroller General
Depitfl *of the United States
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